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EEK WEEK TO OPEN TUESDAY 
PAGE TWO THE EGYPTIAN FnIDAY, MAY 9. 19111 
FRIDAY, MAY 9,1947 
STOP AT "THE HUS" TODAY 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
Corner of IIIinols and Main 
Vogler Motor 
Company 
"A Good Place To Deal" 
Serving a!1 of ~outhern 1lI11l0ls-The most mod· 
ern in bUsse~-Bus5es for special il"ips. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Call 40 
THE EGY1"l'\U! . l'AGIII THRIIlI 
BLOODWORTH-STEPHENS 
MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker 
CARS And TRUCKS 
207 W. Jack60n Phone 205.K 
Notice 
}.\.-r('t1i 
~""(·I" ~l"r,-; 
\\uudru", I!"rr~ ; 
Y,,,h'or, .\\.a)JUIl 
RENT .. A .. PLANE 
ALL YOU EX-AIRFORCE PILOTS AND CIVILIAN PILOTS TOO! 
Spring is here-for Good-come out, rent a ship, and take your favorite g-al or bud-
dy for a hop over the school, Crab Orchard Lake, or your home town. 
AERONCAS & CESSNAS 
Carbondale Airport 
OPERA.TED BY 
MIDWESTERN AERO SERVICE, INC, 
Phone 875 
WAmil I'OUIl 
Variety of Delicious Candy 
Delio:htful SundaES 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
-I H<,quln'm .. "t- for t'Tltry lnt" 
l('illh""'ln.itlht'p<'r"on 
i"db,',\ lllii.l{ll'ur,,,lnvr<>[" 
i ~:":1~' '~;-"·m~~.:~t~I'~·I~j t"~:J:.:II~II'J~', 
! :~Q~~.~:~~·':JT:~:~~·I~~:~~1~r~h~:2~:~~'~: 
I 
TO BE SHOWN TODAY 
Two Ilh"~ which ",11 h(' of 
I \t·r('.~l 10 llo"wlll"ker, '1\ >II 
I i~:~~~.~~1 !;(~~I~:T'l: i~~:~:':k I ~::r~:o~~ 
1
'1'>0 ' .... r' '" I Mmut .. ,""nd 
·'lidl'. (l'O('I.."r :'>I .. thod of 
in~ t' .. k.. ct'-Ill with the ll1anal'~' 
l',.,Jllofulllc"nd (""H' 
i ~:,:,:~',~~: :~::'E;:l~Y7.;.e;t::n of 
I .\!.-- (;1,,01 \. Bdh~o, 1.., ... ",,,t<lm 
I~~"" "I ~~,:._~,.o~.'O~:'.'~ 
i§] I ~:~j',:" 
B Parkway ~ im
ff8 ~I:" 
I Hili Home Made Ice Cream g~ ,i~.~~.~. CHICKEN·iN·BASKET !ill ~,. 
'-'_ Stealo - Chops - Plate Lunches B 
~ * :ill, "",. 
,m New O""""ro: W. R. EVANS, L. STEWART ~ ~"I \. 
!c.o",,;J,-. ________________ --= 
Remember Mother 
on her day 
Sunday, May 11 
with flowers 
Buzbee the Florist 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING LANES 
211 We:;t Jack.WQ 
S(>ven days a week-12 Noon to 11 :30 p. 
SPECIAL 
Monday Through Friday Bowling 
"111'.' (," 
.II_·J 
" .I"'"pd",·' 
'iIld\\(·'11 
, .• ~,\ h 
i" 
'" ( 
" . .1 ,,, 10 
I)load 
""I,h"",. 
.,hut .. " 
d~\ li" 
25c Until 5 p. m. 
Phone 158 
CROWELL 
BARBER SHOP 
STOP IN 
At 
CASTLE INN 
YELLOW CAB 
Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25c 
PHONE 68 
V!CTOR MATURE 
~~-~~~~ 
Tf"r' l>. Y ... M"y 15 .nd 16 
( AUCmROONIr) 'fEtAl/M,r ~/Pf#UJ1Y 
I ~" 1'.1 'J I \ J If II 
[ 
'ROLLI!,G HOME' 
J~A'" 1 .... RKfR 
~rdRL:SSIJJ HA'OEN 
0'''"11 801 '' Mb S) 
For Your Convenience 
* 
Two Services 
;lti,il flfI'lOF' 1'1 
f .ll t (-I'~ (',1 f" 
l'I~·k_\1 P ;\Ild <1(,11 \ , l~­
-'llrl"1:1-\O'l'·I:l'1. 
1"11<-,-,' l·qJ;l (1111\('lli, II("'~ ('xl, :1<1 \'l'LI , 
\ ,1 Ii (, Ul .'-. \( 1 I i I \ " u\ r Ill;111 ~~'. 
* 
Horstman's Cleaners 
Phone 332 
I "ELECTRO 
I CARBONDALE'S LEADING 
RADIOS 
CLOCKS 
DESK LAMPS 
MART 
APPLIANCE STORE 
HEATING PADS 
COFFEE MAKERS 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
KITCHEN NEEDS 
YOLir Hot Point and General Electric Dea.ler 
Guara.nte.ed R~pair Set'"vice 
CHARLES ALLEN, Serv.ce Manager 
116 N. lIlmoi~ Avenue Phone 201 
SOU.~RONC'£TY~ 
~O 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
LEONARD'S 
BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP 
F~atUl'ing lh~ 
ESK O-NO H EAT 
COLD WAVE 
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS 
BARBER SHOP HOURS-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
PHONE 4Z0 
CARBONDALE COCA-COLA BOTTLINCi CO. 
Carbondale Billiard 
Parlor l~ 
SNOOKER AND H 
POCKET BII..UARDS 
Carter's 
Hay Rack Rides 
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE 
TIP TOP RANCH 
RIDING ACADEMY 
e-
For Appomtments Phone 
183-W. Harri.burg 
Tip-Top Ranch Riding Acad_ 
, Do You Know I That ... 
PARTICULAR , -~OPLE . REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Have You Been 
To Q. D.'s Lately? 
If not-you've misfiled som1ething 
, 
'" 
Q. D.'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
(JU6t west of Carbondale, 6n Rte. 13) 
Serves the Finest 
Chicken -in -Basket 
Obtainable Anywhere, only-
85c 
• Delicious Sandwiches 
• Cold Drink. of all Kind. 
Our Customers Bout About Our Coffee 
TRY US SOMETIME 
Always Good. Food 
Curb Sen'lce, 11 a. m. to midnirht, 7 day •• week 
